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tiou would seethe, the vile would snatch the reins of
govennnent, the good would be oppressed, and conten
tion and war, with all their horrors, wonld again reign
snpren1e. Thus it was after the three years of fainine.
For two years there was peace, in the third there
began to be 111nch strife (B. C. r 3), in the next, the
Gadianton bands reappeared, and carried havoc a111011gst
their 111ore peaceable fellow-countryn1eu. Going on,
year by year they grew in iniquity and ripened for
destruction. For 111any years Nephi strove to stein the
tide of vie�. At ti1nes partial success rewarded his
unceasing efforts, and he _had j oy in the baptis111 of
sotne honest souls. Ent the great bulk of the people
had rej ecl:ed the gospel, they had no Joye for its holy
principles, and \Vere unfit for its blessings.

CHAPTER

XXXIX.

SAMUEL THE LAMANITE- HIS 1\IISSION AKD PROPHECIES
THE VAIN ATTE M P T TO DESTROY Hil\I - HE RETURNS
TO HIS OWN COUNTRY.

\"'fy E C01\1E now to the days of Sainuel the La111anite (B. C. 6). Without any previous reference to
hi111, he appears suddenly in the foreground of ancient
A111erica11 history, bearing a weighty and sole111n 111es
sage ; a 111essenger of God's displeasure, he stands a
Jonah to the Nephites. That message is faithfully
delivered ; then he disappears foreyer fro111 our sight.
The condition of society in the days of Sa1nuel
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was s0111ewhat peculiar. The Nephites and Lamanites
had, so far as righteousness is concerned, to a ' great
extent changed places. The fonuer were puffed up
with worldly pride, were full of Yain boastings, e1n·y
ings, strifes, 111alice 1 persecutions, 111urders and all
n1a1111er of iniquities. They cast out, they stoned, they
slew the servants of God, while they encouraged,
exalted and rewarded the false teachers who flattered
then1 in their ,·ileness and sung in their ears the siren 's
song of " all is well." They re,·eled in all the luxury
that the fatness of the land brought forth ; they were
ostentatious in the use of gold and sih·er and precious
things ; bnt their hearts never turned in thankfulness
to the great GiYer of all these bounties. The 111ajority
of the Lan1a11ites, on the contrary, walked circu111spectly before God ; they \Yere full of faith and integrity,
were zealous in the work of conyerting their fellows,
and kept the con1111andn1ents, statutes and judgn1ents of
the Lord according to the law of 11oses.
Such was the condition of affairs when the Lainan
ite prophet San1nel appeared a111011g the sin-stained
citizens of Zarahe111la, and for niany days preached
repentance in their 111idst. Their eyes were blind and
their ears were deaf, sin filled their souls, and in their
anger they cast him out. But the work of his 111issio11
,vas not yet acco111plished. As he ,,·as preparing to
return to his own conntry, a holy angel ,·isited hi111 and
proclai111ed the ,·oice of the Lord. That voice co111ma11ded that he sltonld tnrn back and prophesy to the
people of Zarahe1nla the things that should co111e into
his heart.
H e returned to the city, but was refused admission
at its gates. �rhe iniquitous cl\\'ellers therein had no
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desire to have their peace disturbed by the \·oice of
divine threatenings. But the prophet had the word of
the Lord burning within hin1, and could not be
restrained. He 111onnted the walls of the city, and
fro111 this conspicuous Yantage ground, with out
stretched hands and loud voice, he proclai111ed to the
wicked the u11welco111e tidings of their con1ing des
truction. l'llany listened to his proclan1ation, son1e few
were pricked i n their hearts, repented of their evil
deeds, and sought the prophet Nephi, that they 111ight
be baptized. Others were angry, they gathered 11p the
stones in the roadway and hur1ed then1 at Smuuel ; they
drew forth their bows and shot arrows at hin1. But
to no effect ; the protecting power of the Holy Spirit
was around hin1, and he could not be banned.
\Vhen so1ne beheld how wonderfully the prophet
was preserved, it was a testin1011y to the111 that God was
with hin1, and they also sought Nephi, confessing their
sins. But the great body of the populace grew 1nore
enraged at the want of success that attended their
111nrderous efforts. They called upon their captains to
seize and bind hin1. They cried out, He hath a devil,
and i t is by this power he is preserved ; take the fellow,
bind hi1n, and away with hin1 !
Following the wild
satanic cry of the 111ultitnde, the officers of the law
endeavored to arrest Sanntel. But he cast hi111self down
fro111 the wall of the city and fled out of the lands of
the Nephites into his own country. There he preached
and prophesied an1011g his own people ; bu•t a111011gst
the people of Nephi he was never heard of 111ore.
The prophecies of Sa1nuel are a111ongst the 111ost
wonderful recorded in holy writ. H e especially fore
told 1nany things regarding the life and death of our
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Savior, and concerning the future destiny of his peo
ple, and of the Nephites.
\:Vith regard to the birth of the Redee111er he said :
Behold, I gh·e unto you a sign ; for fiye years n1ore
co1neth, and behol<l, then cotneth the Son of God, to
redeen1 a11 those who shall believe on his 11a111e.
And behold, this will I giYe unto you for a sign at
the ti111e of his c01ning ; for behold, there shall be
great lights in heaYen, inson1nch that in the night
before he co1neth there shall be no darkness, i11son1uch
that it shall appear unto man as if it was day.
Therefore there shall be one day and a night, and
a day, as if it were one day, and there were no night;
and this shall be unto you for a sign; for ye shall
know of the rising of the sun, and also of its setting ;
therefore they shall know of a suret_y that there shall
be two days and a night ; nevertheless the night shall
not be darkened ; and it shall be the night before he is
born.
And behold there shall a new star arise, such an
one as ye never have beheld ; and this also shall be a
sign unto you.
And behold this is not all, there sha11 be many
signs and wonders in heaven.
And it shall co111e to pass that ye shall all be
an1azed and wonder, insomuch that ye shall fall to the
earth.
Regarding the death of the Lord J esns he declared :
.
But behold, as I said unto yon concerning another
sign, a sign of his death, behold, in that day that he shall
suffer death, the snn shall be darkened and refnsc to
give his light unto yon ; and also the 1110011, and the
stars ; and there shall be no light npon the face of this
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land > even fron1 the tiine that he shall suffer death, for
the space of three days, to the ti111e that he shall r"ise
again fron1 the dead.
Yea, at the ti111e that he shall yield up the ghost,
there shall be thunderings and lightnings for the space
of 1nany hours, and the earth shall shake and tren1ble,
and the rocks which are upon the face of this earth;
which are both abo,·e the earth a,nd beneath, which ye
know at this tin1e are solid, or the n1ore part of it is
one solid 111ass, shall be broken up ;
Yea, they shall be rent in twain, and shall ever
after be found in sea111s and in cracks, and in broken
frag111ents upon the face of the whole earth ; yea, both
above the earth and beneath.
And behold there shall be great te111pests, and
there shall be 111any 111onutains laid low, like unto a
va11ey, and there shall be many places, which are now
called ,,alleys, which shall beco1ne 111onntains, whose
height thereof is great.
And 111any highways shall be broken np, and
n1any cities shall beco1ne desolate.
And n1any graves shall be opened, and shall yield
up 111any of their dead ; and many saints shall appear
unto 1nany.
.
And behold thus hath the angel spoken unto 111e ;
for he said unto 111e, that there should be thunderings
and lightnings for the space of 111any hours :
And he said unto 111e that while the thunder and
the lightning lasted, and the ten1pest, that these things
should be, and that darkne·s s should cover the face of
the whole earth for the space of three days.
And the angel said unto 1ne, that 111any shall see
greater things than these, to the intent that they
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n1ight believe that these signs and these wonders
should come to pass, upon all tl1e face of this land;
to the int@nt that there should be no cause of unbelief
a1nong the children of men ;
\Ve shall see as we proceed how wouderfnlly all
these sayings of Sa11n1el the La111anite "·ere fulfilled.
He closed his prophecy with these en1phatic words.
First regarding the La1nanites :
Therefore, saith the Lord, I ,vill not utterly destroy
the111 ; but I will canse that in the day of 111y wisdo111
they shall return again nuto 1ue, saith the Lord.
And now behold, saith the Lord, concerning the
the people of the Nephites, if they will not repent and
observe to do n1y 1.vill, I "·ill utterly destroy the111, saith
the Lord, because of their nn belief, notwithstanding
the 1na11y 111ighty works which I haYe done a1uong
the111; and as surely as the Lord liveth shall these
things be, saith the Lord.

CHAPTER

XL.

NEPHI TRANSI.,ATED- IIIS SON NEPHl- Til\IE OF THE SA V
IOR'S COl\IING-THE COXSl'IRACY TO SI,AY THE BELIEV
ERS- THE REVEI,ATIOX TO NEPHI - TH E l'ROl\IJSED
SIGNS AJ >l'EAR-JNCREASE OF THE GADIANTON ROBllBRS
-\VA R - LACilONEt;S GATHERS Al,l, THE PEOPLE TO
ONE LAND-THE END OF THE STRUGGI.E.

S HORTLY before the birth of Christ, Nephi transferred the plates of brass and other records to his
son Nephi, gaye hi111 charge concerniug the111, and
departed fron1 the land of Zarahe111la.
\\Thither he
r
went, or w�at became of hint, is hidden f o111 the knowl-

